HIGHLIGHTS
College Park Baptist Church
1701 Polo Road, Winston-Salem, NC 27106

It sounds a little strange to be talking
about “fall” and “school starting” already,
but in a week or so our children will be
headed back to school, and our “school
schedule” will be back in full swing. But
as we get into the fall routine, I do not
want us to forget the lessons we learned
this summer. One of the most important
things we need to remember is that we are
called to be the people of God in our
community every day! That may mean
helping our neighbors with yard work; it
may mean “giving a cup of water in Jesus’
name;” it may mean picking up a new
acquaintance or neighbor and bringing
them to church; or it may just mean sitting
and listening to someone who is hurting!
Whatever God sends our way, we must be
alert and watching, and we must eagerly
accept the ministry opportunities. Please
join with me in praying that God will
continue to reveal Himself through us!

With the fall, we also have a couple of
special emphases in worship and ministry!
On Sunday, September 12, we will begin
a four-week study entitled “No Perfect
People Allowed.” This will be based on
the book by the same title. Although
reading the book is not necessary to learn
from the four-week study, it will certainly
be more meaningful if you choose to pick
up a copy of the book and read it. It is
available in area book stores and from
Amazon.com.
That four-week study will lead us up to
10/10/10: Faith In Action Sunday!
More about that in weeks to come…
And following 10/10/10, we will begin a
30-day journey entitled “One Month to
Live!” It is going to be an exciting and
meaningful fall at College Park! Come
join us!
Blessings and Peace,

Our Mission…
“A people gathered in Christ;
nurtured in His Spirit;
and sent in His name.”
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GENERAL NEWS

But someone will say, "You have faith; I have deeds." Show me your faith
without deeds, and I will show you my faith by what I do. (James 2:18)

It's a boy!
With our expanding offerings to youth and children, we are always needing additional volunteers. There are no specific skills needed, just a willing heart ready to
learn and help! Okay, before you read any further, take a moment and pray…

“God, let the people you have called to serve
your body show their faith by what they do. Amen.”

CHILDREN’S MINISTRY LEADERS NEEDED!
Preschool Worship Coordinator
Needed weekly to lead worship with Preschoolers during the Sunday School
hour. Worship includes Bible story, “today” story, Bible verse and song.
Curriculum and helpers provided.

Assistant Sunday School teacher for 4’s-Kindergarten class
Needed weekly to assist teachers.

Cherub Choir Director and Assistant

Come
celebrate with us
as we honor
Matt and Tori Wilson

with a baby
shower
on
Saturday,
August 14th
2:00 - 4:00 pm
Adult I area

Needed to lead preschoolers each Wednesday night. Music experience is not
necessary; a love of children is. Curriculum of music and other activities is
provided.

YOUTH MINISTRY LEADERS NEEDED!
Youth I Sunday School Co-Teacher

Needed weekly to share teaching responsibilities for 7th & 8th graders.

Youth II & III Sunday School Teachers-

Needed weekly to lead 9th & 10th or 11th & 12th graders as they prepare to serve
in Children’s Celebrations and Sunday School department. Curriculum and
helpers provided. Teaching experience not necessary.

Challenger’s Leader
Needed each Wednesday to lead young men in learning about missions.

Adult 3 & 4
Breakfast and
Sunday School
August 15
in
Adult 3 Department

Youth Small Group Leader (high school, middle school)
Needed to develop significant relationships with a small group of teenagers.
Groups consist of same gender, same age teenagers. Meet each Sunday night to
discuss, reflect, and have fun developing friendships with each other and deeper
relationships with God.

WORSHIP NURSERY VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!
Several open spots available
One Sunday, every other month. Call Beth SabbaghRabaiotti (924-0674) to
volunteer.

Now, do you think God may have you in mind for these positions?
Let us all make the commitment to show our faith through our
serving!! Amen!

Welcome New Members
Buddy, Joan & Kyler
Proffitt
5958 Robinhood Road
Pfafftown, NC 27050
655-0969
Welcome to the College
Park family!
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NEWS AND SCHEDULES

The Facility Update Committee
is excited for you to know that the...

renovation of the
preschool is well underway!

YOUTH MINISTRY

CRISIS CON†ROL
MINISTRY
Gift for August:

Grits or Oatmeal
Collected last month at
CPBC:

25 jars of peanut butter
14 jars of jelly
26 cans of vegetables
4 cans of meat
2 cans of soup
2 boxes of macaroni & cheese
1 bag of sugar
6 bottles of dish soap

Youth Fall Retreat
November 19-21;
at Ridgecrest
Deposit due August 29
Every fall, our youth travel to Ridgecrest with other churches from the WinstonSalem area for a weekend event. This retreat is going to be another great time
for our youth. There are two prices and two deadlines - early sign-up cost is
$105, and the regular sign-up cost is $115. To take advantage of the early sign-up
discount, you must turn in a $50 deposit by August 29. Any deposits received
after August 29 will be applied toward the regular sign-up fee. Look for more
info to come soon, and get your deposit in today!

“Whatever you do for one of the
least of these brothers of mine, you
do for me.”
Matthew 25:40

FAMILY MINISTRY

HOSPITAL
Our prayers and support are offered to the following members of
our church family who are, or have
been in the hospital during the last
two weeks:

IN THE

Prayer Partner Ministry
Set to Begin Again August 29
A powerful part of what we do at College Park is our prayer partner ministry.
Every child, youth, and college student in our church is partnered with an adult
who prays for them on a regular basis throughout the year. With the new school
year about to begin, we will be reshuffling our prayer partners. At the end of the
Service of Affirmation on August 29, every student in our church will have an
envelope available to be picked up. All we ask of our adults is to keep these
students in their ongoing prayers as well as communicate with them on a
periodic basis. This is a simple task that has eternal impact. Please pray about
being part of this invaluable ministry.

PLEASE NOTE: If you wish to continue with your current prayer partner
for the upcoming school year, please let Jeff know no later than
Wednesday, August 18. Otherwise, every student will be available for a
new partner.

SENIOR ADULT MINISTRY
College Parkers will not meet in August.

Bill Maurer
Mary Parker
Walter Schultz
Frances Thompson

Christian love and
sympathy are extended to Cam
Bonifay in the
death of his mother.

A gracious note of appreciation
has been received and posted on
the bulletin board from Kay Teeter and family.

Ramon E. Smith, Senior Pastor
Jeff Allen, Assoc. Pastor/ Students
& Families
Mary Keltner, Assoc. Pastor/Music & Education
Jason Cogdill, Minister of Senior Adults &
Congregational Care
Charles D. Edwards, Pastor Emeritus
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STEWARDSHIP OF SERVICE

August 15
Laurie Cook
Sheryl Burnett
Rachel Eller
Kelsey Phillips
Chris Morris
Stefanie Morris
Kevin Tuttle
Christy Tuttle

Worship Nursery Workers
August 22
Trudy Elkins
Julie Barnes
John Valentine
Karen Valentine
Jason Hunn
Lana Hunn
Melissa May
Lora Clayton
Greeters

August 15
Sarah Hauser
Ed Lane

August 22
John Vogler
Jim Pernell
Properties Committee
August 22
Jeremy Cauble

August 15
Mike Beeson

Information Center for August

Wilbert McBride

Aug. 15 - Aug. 21
Jim Pernell

June Crabbe

FINANCIAL STEWARDSHIP THRU AUGUST 8
Budget Requirement To Date
Budget Receipts To Date (89.23%)
Building Fund to Date

$512,732.68
457,503.14
259,472.77

ATTENDANCE STATISTICS
August 1
Re:Creation Worship
Sunday School
11:00 Worship
Brookridge

210
247
43

August 8
Re:Creation Worship
Sunday School
11:00 Worship
Brookridge

79
229
221
37

Deacon of the Week
Aug. 22 - Aug. 28
Mary Nell Page

Called Conference
Wednesday, September 15
to
vote on the licensing and ordination
of
Brian Edmonds

Wednesday, August 18
6:30 - Bring-Your-Own Bag Supper
7:00 - The Ten
Wednesday, August 25
6:30 - Cookout
7:00 - The Ten

